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STA'l'E OF U'l'AH. 
_.._ _ _.MI .. 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Pla1n~1tf and Respondeat, 
..... 
PAlTL OlSONf 
Defen4ant and Appellant. 
J.BS'l'RAC1' OJ' RECORD 
INYORMA'tlOll. 
l1led August 28,1~31 
T1 tle of Court and Cause • 
......... ___ .., .. 
'l'r. e. Wm. Stanley DuDtor4, D1etr1o't A.t'torae7 
tor the rourth 1\tdioial D1str1 ot, aoousea Paul 
Olson, that on ~he 30th day ot 1Ul7, A.D. 1939, 
he hal aesual intercourse W1 th the bodJ" ot Ruth 
Dhanena, a tamale of the age of Fifteen yeare 
and not the w1 te ot h1m1 the said Palll Olaea. 
wm. stanley Dunford, 
Dis tr 1ot Attorney tor the 
Fourth 1ttd1o1al Diatriot 
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ftled sept. 1, 1939 
Title ot Court and Cause. 
We tba jurors in the aboYe ent1tle4 
case, t1nd the Defendant guilty of osrnal 
mowlelse, as ohargetl in the Information. 
Dated Sap~. 1. 1939 
Tr. 39 
Feed a • Palmer • 
Foreman. 
The jury was exoused un't11 further notice and 
the Ume tor the passing ot judgment was set tor 
September t, 1939 at Tea A.M. 
Court was adjourned until Sep"embet g, l93tt at 
ten A.M. Signed: 
INSTRUCTIONS to the JURY • 
Y1le4 sept. 21, 1939 
Title of the Court and Cause. 
Tr. 12 Lad1 es and · Gentlemen of t bt 1urt: 
No. 1. This is a orimlnal aotion where 1n the 
4eten4ant is obarged. bf' the Intol'Jiat ion filet 
bJ "h• D1s"r1o1; Attorney ot the crime ot oa:raal 
lalowledge. The oharsinc part ot the 1ntormat1oa 
1a as tollowsa 
•That the defendant on the 30th day of lalf 
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!r.ll 
J..D. 193t • 111 thin Duohene Oounty Utah, did 
baTe sexual 11Iteroourse with the body ot Buth 
Dhanens, a tamale ot the ase ot titteen years, 
aDd not the wife ot h~ the said Faul Olson." 
When the defendant was arraigned in 
'h1a oour't• on said charge, he entered a plea 
or not su1lt71 wbioh plea puts in issue ~11 ot 
'the material allept1ona con,ained in said 1n• 
formation, and oasts upon the state the burdan 
ot proT1ng ~ ,-our sat1staot1on beJOB4 a reason~ 
able doub-t, eaeh aD.d all of such material alle-
sat1oDS oontatned in said Information, before 
rou can find the defendant guilty of oarnal 
kDowleqe • 
••• 2. 
the aa14 Information are as follows: 
(a) That the detendant, Paul Ol$0n, d14 
have oaraal Imowledge ot or sexual interoourse 
111 th the body o t Ruth Dhanens. 
{b) That suoh sexual interoourse1 1t auy, 
was had at Roosevel', Duchesne ccunty • Utah oD. 
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tr. 11 
.._ 10\b diiJ of hlrt ltlt. 
fo) fta\ •' tt. ''- •t auoll Maual ,.,.,. 
eouree, lt ·~· th• •14 Ruth Dbuea• •• \UIAer 
. tile at:e or et.ct\t... ,..,.. ua OYW ae ap ot 
thlrt•ll )'eare. 
(t) 'ftlat •• -.. tl• ot ••h eexual later• 
...... tt •D7• •• had tbe ••ll lath J.)baMaa 
•• aa unma.rrtea tenaa, eaa. •• the wtte ot 
lhe ealt hal Oleon, ee deteateat benla. 
AD4 tt the eta\e l\aa proy .. to rour 
HtS•tae,toa MroM • reannattl);e toult\• •••• 
&ad ell ot tile 11!11!t\erla1 allept1ou, t._. tbe 
.. ten4et ta 'uSlty ot t'he ort.F!8 ot oaraal 
Dnle4c•t tm4 J'OU aboultl ttd hl~ aallty bJ" 
JOQr nrato'. 01l 'libe other hfiM • tt 'h• State 
baa ta.S.lA4 to ~·· the tete.~ttkat au1l\J' Mrost 
• reaaonehle dOubt aa to ,~n:: one •~ •r• ot the 
•tert.al alleaatto••• or t·t yrJu haft a rMeoa• 
••1• ctoubt u to atlh proof, the JOU llltou14 
flntt •• aeterxtant llOt autl •• 
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Tr. 12 
Wo. 3. You are 1nstruete4, ladiea an.d seutle-
men ot 'the jury, t ha 't &BJ per son who oa rnall)" 
am unlawt\lllJ' knows a:D.J' female over the age 
ot ~hirteen yare and UB.de:r -... age ot e1ghteen 
rears 1s guilt, ot a telea7. AD4 in this 
oonneotion you are instructed 'hat 'the o.rime ot 
baYiDg sexual 1ntereourae with a temale, net 
'he wlte of the detenclant. wbere the ftJlllile la 
tittee11 years of age, lmoa 1n law as the crime 
ot earal kmwle4se, 1s oomm.t tted whe-ther the 
telllll.e does or does not voluatarily oonsent to 
such aot ot sexual 1ntereourse. 
And you are turther 1natruote4 that 
the aot ot sexual intercourse • in such a oase, 
is a orlme whe-ther had w1 th a teaale who la 
chaste ud Ylrwous, or w1 th a women who is not 
ehaste; that ia to sa7, the chasU"y or laok ot 
ohas't1 'ty does no:t 1a aDJ"W&Y exouae or atteo~ the 
nature of suoh a erime. So in th:J.s oaee you are ' 
aot ealled upon to 4e,erm1ne the ohast1ty or 
laok ot ehast11rr of the witness Ruth Dhanens, a' 
the time the oftenae is allege4 to haTe been 
oomm1-.te4. 
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Tr. 12. 
Jo. 4. You are fUrther ina,ruoted that the 
proTis joJla of this seot1oa make the male partl-
etpant the o11l7 gu.11 tJ' part7J the female, e.l• 
though oonsent1D8 1 s not 11e.ble to indiotment 
tor 'he otteDse ohargecl. .t;he is therefore, not 
an aooomplioe, and her eT!dence does not, under 
the oharse laid 1n thie oause, need oonoborat1oi 
Jou should put away trom 7our minds d7 t~spioioJ 
I 
that may artise trom •• arrest or the detendant •. 
the tUing ot tbe 1ntormat1on, and you should. 
reach your oonolus1 ons solel:r trom the legal 
evidence adduced upon tl1s trial. In oth.er words 
rou should consider no1hiJl« but the evidence 
tosether with the 1nsb-uot1ons ot the oour' ae 
to tile law, in reaohing your Yerdict. 
lo. e. I cbarge you, gentlemen cr 'the jur,-, 'tha't 
rou are not to consider any statement or sta '•• 
men ts rrade bJ' ooun•el on either side In this oase 
as eYidenoe in the oase. 
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Jo. 9. A reasonable 4oubt 1• a talr doubt, 
growing ou't ot the evidenoe or laok of e'fidenoe 
in the case. I't is not a mre lmasinarJ, oapt1o1 
or possible doubt, but a ta1r doubt• based upoa 
reason and oornmon sense. It is such a doubt as 
may lean rour minds, atter a oaretul examtaatioJ 
ot all the eT:I~enoe in "he case in that cond1tioJ 
that you oa!Ulot say tl'Bt you have an ab141ns 
oonviot1 on to a moral oertain"y of the trtltJJ ot 
the eharge here m4e apinst the detel148llt. A 
4oUbt to just1tr an aoqaittal mast '• reasonable, 
ard ariaa trom a oand1d and 11lparUa.l oona:ldera-
tion or all the eV1denoe admi-tted in the oase. 
No. a. 
All presumptions ot law 1ndepeada' ot 
eYidenoe, are in taTor or innocence • ana. a nan 
ia pr aslllle4 to be 1Dnocant until he is prOTet 
81111 ty be,ond a reasonable doubt. This presuap• 
t1on attends a detendan t at ••err s'ep ot the 
trial • nm you are bouad to presume him 1nnooen'* 
un'til he is proTed guilty be7ond a reasonable 
411-,, ana 1n aase of a reasonable doubt as to 
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-e-Tr. 12. 
lbether hil SU1lt is sat1staotor117 shown. he 
1s en~itled 'o an acquittal. 
Bo. 9. In every orime or publio oftense there 
must exist a union ar joint operation ot act 
and intent. The intent or intention 1s man1teet·, 
eel b7 oirOWistances oonneoted with the ottense, 
and the sound mind and discretion of the aocuse4~ 
No. 10. You are 1ale sole judges ot \he f'acte 
proTed, ot the ored1bil1ty or the witnesses, of 
the weight and et:f'eot of the ev14enee, and ot \he 
laterences 'to be draa therefrom, and ta determir: 
1Dg these natters you are to exercise your beet 
judpent, based upon your experiences 1n lite. 
You may take into consideration the oonduot and 
manner ot the 111 tneasee while 'es't1171as before 
you; th e1r int elligen oe and means of ob serva t1 on 
~e1r opporan1t1es to know and their capacity to 
remember and to eta te the raots to Wh1oh they 
teat1tJ; their interest or lack of interest, it 
any has been shown, in the result of the trial; 
~heir prejudioe or bias, if any haa been shown, 
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and the probab111tJ or 1mprobab1l1t7 ot the 
truth ot their statements, in view ot all the 
other entlenoe. You are not bound to believe 
all "hat any w1 tness my have testit1ecl to, nor 
are you bound to believe any w1taess. You me.)' 
believe one witness as against many, or many 
Witnesses as asataai one. It you believe any 
witDess baa willfully test1tie4 talselJ as to 
any material tao' in the oe.se, you are at llber\1 
to disregard the whole or any part of the tes ti-
m.ony or ·such witness, exoept as such witness ma7 
have been corroborated by a credible witness or 
oredible evidence in the case. In oase there is 
a oonfl1ot in the testimony ot the w1 tnesses, 1 t 
ts still tor you to determine tor yourselves 
where the ultimate truth ot the oase is. 
No. 11. It :is your duty to oons ider the evideaoe 
all together, :t'airlr. impartially, oonaoientlousl: 
ana without prejudice of any kind. You sboultl 
arrive at your Yerd1et solel7 upon the ertdenoe 
1ntroduoed before you upon the trial. You sboul4 
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Tr. 12. 
not oonsider nor be influenoed by any e\ri(~enoe 
oft'er~d whioh was no·t admitted by the court, 
nor are you to consider any evidenoe given, if' 
the sane was afterwards by the oourt ordered 
stricken out. You sh~1ld not be influenced by, 
nor should you oonsider any rumors or expre$s1ons 
of opinion you rna y have heerd or rend out of 
court, nor by the fact, if you believe it to be 
a fact that a public sentiment exists in favor 
of or e_gainst the defendant. 
No. 12. To warrant you in ao.nvioting the def.en-
tlent, the eVi de nee must to your m.1 nd s, exclude 
every reasonable hypothesis other than tl'nt of. 
the guilt of the defendant. That is to say, it 
after an ~ntire oonsideration and comparison ot 
all the testimony in the oase, you oun reasonably 
explaiD the faots given in evidence on any reason• 
able gr·ound other than that of' the guilt of the 
defendant, you should acquit him. 
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These ina,ruotiona are "o be oonaiderecl 
an4 construed together as a whole; eaoh 1nstrue-
t1on should be read and understood with reterenee 1 
to aDd as a part or the en t1r e oharge • and not 
as though eaoh ins,ruotton wera intended to 
present the whole law ot the caae on an¥ part1ou• 
lar point. 
No. 14. Whc you retire to deliberate :vou will 
select one of your members as toremu.. Tour 
Terd1et must be in wr1 tillS• a1pe4 by your fore-
men, and when round must be returnee! b7 you 11Ro 
this court. 
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aJI4 return them w1 th your verdict. 
These instructions numbered and 
aped this. 31st dar of August, A.D. 1939. 
Abe w. Turner, Judge. 
Defendan-t • a Requested Ins'truot1 ons. 
F1lec1 Sep't. 1, lQit. 
Tr .. 21 
Request uo. 1. You are instructed tha't e\fidenoe 
1atn4ueea by (the) state to oonrtet a 4ef'endot 
on a charge such as this deten4ent is upon trial 
ahould be received with caution, and that e.fte1' 
eonsldering the evidence introduced in this 
oaae you sbould en'tertai n, any reasonable doubt 
•• to defendant's guilt, then you should aequ1' 
111m, that 1s, tind him not gu11 ty. 
Refused as requested, 
Abe w. Turner. 1udse. 
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Tr. 24 
-is-
Motion tor ••• Trial. 
Filed sept. 4, 193Q 
Comes now the defendant in the above 
ant1tled action and moves the CoUT't to vacate 
and set asi<le the ve1·di ot and judgment retldere4 
ln 'the above cause and to grant e. new trial ot 
Hid oaase upon the to llowins grounds: 
(3) That the jury have been guilty ot 
Jlisoonduot by which a f'air ·and due oons1derat1oa 
ot the case may have been prevented. 
This motion is based upon the minutes 
of tbe Court in e~.1d action, and upon the reoore 
and tiles in said cause and upoa affidavits to 
be tiled herein. 
R. R. Haokett, 
Attorn.ey tor DetenlaD. 
Affidavit 1n Support of MOtion for New Trial. 
Filed Nov. 20, 1939. 
Tr. 30. State of Utah, 
County of D~Johesne, ea. 
1.re4 o Palmer, being first duly sworn, daposea 
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'fr, 30 
and says: That he was the Foreman of t b!t Jur)' 
Which heard the case and tried the defendent 1n 
~e above 3ntitled action. And that as a 
member of the jury whioh tried and. oonvtoted 
raul Olson, that he never was at any time con• 
nnced that the said Paul Olson was guilty ot 
the charge for whioh he was on trial a.n.d for 
wbioh the jury returned the ve~diat of guilty. 
And t11a t he held out for the verd1ot of not 
guilty as long as his health and strerASth "WOUld 
permit. Tr£t he is not well, being attlieted 
with a serious heart ailment for some length of 
time and under the dootor 's care. .t.Ild tba t 
when he gave his vote for guilty in tl.tis uase 
there was a doubt in his mind &.s to the guil" 
of' said Pa.ul Olson, and t~hat he would have oon-
tinuecl to vote not guilty if it had not been 
that he was in such a weakened condition and 
feared for his own life if he had to oont inue 
longer in such deliberations as were being 
'I 
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Tr. so. 
ooDduoted by the said jurya and tbat there 1a 
at1U at 'this time a doubt 1n hie mind as to the 1 
said Paul Olson being guilty or the or1me tor 
whioh the jur7 returned the verdi ot of guilty. 
Fred o. Palmer 
Subsor1 bed and sworn 'to before me this 6'th 4&7 
ot October, 193~. 
(Seal) 
My Commission E.xp1rea 
Deoamber 17, 1941. 
R • R • HaokEf~t 1 
Bo'tarJ' Publ1o, 
Rea1d1DS at Vernal, Utah 
Or4er Deanns Motion tor ••• Trial and .rudpaat. : 
Court Minute Dated lfov. 21, 193~. 
Tr. 40. The motion tQ: e. new trial haTins bee 
here-tore argued and subm1tte4 to the Court, 
and b7 the Court 'taken under adVisement, now on 
this date after being tUllJ atV1se4 thereon, 1t 
is ordered that the ea14 I~ot1on be denied. The 
4etendant haT1DC no legal reason why the judgman' 
ot the oourt should not be proaounoect on this 
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Tr. 4.0. 
date, and the State be1ns represented by William 
s'anley Duntor4, D1atr1ct Attorney, the defen-
dant beins represen,ed by R. R. Haokett,Eaq. it 
was thererore ordered tbat the judpent ot tbis 
oourt be and herebf is tbat the deten4en't be 
imprisoned in the S'-te Prison tor an indetermin-
ate period ot time, not exceeding five JW&riJ 
On mot lon ot eoUBsel tor tbe Detendan t and. gc»K 
eause appearing therefor, and a Cert1t1oate ot 
Probable Oaus e being made and presented, 1 t was 
ordered that the sta7 or execution be sran•et 
peD41ng 'the appeal ot the tase to 'he Supreme 
Court. The dete:ad.ant was admi t'ted • \tail on 
tbe oont1nu1q bond heretofore given and ente:retl. 
Tr. 31. 
S igne 4 _ __..A..,.Biioo:IEii-i!!oW...,. _TUR.......,....,.NER . .. ~..,..··....__ 
fudge 
Certificate ot Probable Cause. 
J1le4 Nov. 21. 1931 
I hereby oertit7 ~a.t 1n my opinion, 
there is probable os.use tor the appeal to the 
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'1'r. Sl. 
SUpreme Court ot Utah by Paul Olson, the daten• 
claJl" in the above entitled aotion, trom the judS-i 
meat rendered against him in the above entitled 
court. The judgment being that he was tound 
1\lilty- ot the or1me of carnal knowle4se ot a 
tamale UDder the age ot eighteen 7ears and waa 
santenoed to serve a indeterminate period ot 
time in the state Prison ot Utah tor a term not 
exceeding f1ve years. 
Dated November 21, 1939 
Abe W. Turner , 
JUdge. 
Notice or Appeal 
Filed NoY. 21, li3G 
!r. 32 'fo wm. ste.Die7 Duatora.. District 
Attorney fbr the Fourth Jud1o1al Distriot Oour• 
ot the State ot Utah: 
You 11111 please take notioe that the tte-
tendant 1n the above entitled aet1on hereb7 
appeals to the supreme Court ot the state ot 
Utah trom the jUdgment thareln made and entered 
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'1'r. 32 
1n the abon entitled oour,. The judgment 
being that said defendant was tound su11'7 of the 
orime or Carnal Knowledge ot a temale person 
UDder the age or eighteen years and waa sentenoe4 
by the oourt to sene an 1ndeterm.ina'te period. t.a 
'he state prison ot Utah for a term not exoeediq 
t1ve years. 
Dated NoTamber 21. 1939 
R. R. Baokett t 
Attorney tor Defendant • · 
Reoei-ved eopy or the foregoing Notice ot Appeal 
~his 21st day ot Novartber 1939. 
:·lm. S-tanley Duator4, 
Distfl.ot Attorney. 
Bill of Exoept1ona 
P1le4 Maroh 18* 1940 
Repor,er's Tr. 220. 
Be it remembered that the toreaoin£ eau 
oame on regularly for trial before the Honorable 
AM w·. Turner, 1udse,. sitting with a jury.at 
Duehesne, Duoheane County, State of Utah, ~Jl the 
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Reporter's Tr. 280 
29th day or August, A.D. 1939. 
Appearanoes: For the state: 
wm. stanley Dunford, 
District Attorney 
George E. stewart, 
County Attorney 
:rnr the Daten dant: 
F. M. Alder. Court Reporter. 
The to2loW1ng proceedings were had: 
Mrs. Julia A. Lewis was called as a witness 
tor the defendant, and being first dul)r sworn 
on oath, testified as tollewst 
Direct examination by Mr. Haokett: 
Q.. 1ust state your name? 
!. Mrs. Julia A. Lewis. 
Q. Where do you reside? 
A. Vernal. 
Q. Approximately how long have you resided there? 
A. Twenty seven years last-May. 
Q. Do you know Ruth Dhanena that has 'test1 tied 
here, the girl sitting at the end or the table1 
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Reforter's Tr. 220 - 221. 
A. Yes, ~iir. 
~~. How long rH.:tve you known her? 
A. well she oame to our plaoe, I think it was 
in Septer1ber and the;I left 
--
well they were 
there a year and over. I forget just when 
they did leave, but they were there a year and 
two or three monms. 
Q.. Do you \:now what the general reputation o1! 
Ruth Dhanens is for truth and veracity in the 
neighborhood where she resides: 
Mr. Dunford .• J'ust a minute, we object to that 
as incompetent, irrelevant, u~1 immaterial. 
The Court: 1:'he objection is sustained. 
C~uestion and Ruling argued. 
The Court: I thin I<: the ruline: s r~ll sttmd. 
Henorter's Tr. 222: 
Mr. Hackett: 'j!e11 I want t:o maka this eta te·~ne nt 
at this time, that we have four witnesses here 
to testify as to that matter. 
The jury was a aut ioned and temporerily 
excused •. 
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Reporter's Tr. 221 
Mr. Haokett: Now your hoaor please, Now I 
hope tbere is no misunderstanding about 'this 
mtter, 'that we are o:r~er1lt@! this witness to 
teat1ty that she knew and knowa the gt'mera.l 
repu'a'ton ot this witness Ruth Dhanen• tor 
'!'ruth an! vera oi ty in the oommtm1 ty where she 
resides, or has resided and I will chanse tbat 
question it the question was where she resides, 
to Where she did reside. 
The matter fUrther argue4. 
Reporter's Tr. 223-224: 
The Court: W'el.l l!r. Hackett do you want to 
make any turther o'tter ot )'Our other w1 tnesseat 
Mr. Hackett: Yes. 
The Oourt: You may name thea. 
Mr. Haokett: We inolude the w1 tneaa .Mrs. Julia 
A, Lewia, who is on the witness stand; I otter 
the '••ttm.ony of Mr. Wat'ta !hompaoD and Mrs. 
Watts Thompaoa, and Frank Lewis* Who Wf)ttlcl 
'eat1t,y that the general repu,ation of this 
w1 tn ••• Ruth Dhanens, in the c ammm1 't7 where 
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Reporter's Tr. 223-224: 
she resides and wrere she had resided, is bad, 
for truth and verac 1 ty. 
The Court: Tr.e reco:r-d ~lE'~;,. show the offer, nnd 
the offer denied. You call the jury. 
Re:;Jorter's Tr. 120; 
The followi:ng is a portion af the examination of 
the ar-.,mplaini:ru: witness on diraot examination 
by the "Jis tri ot :.'... ttorney: 
:'i· After you :~;ot out of the aar, did anything 
happen? 
•· Mr. Baese and I walked up the road. 
Q.. Up along the highway away from the car? 
A. Yes Sir, it was back of the oar. 
~. Baok of the oar? 
A. Yes Sir. 
··1· How far did you walk? 
A. :::t was quite a ways, about as far as from here 
to the end of the hall. 
Q. About as far as from here to the end of the 
hall? 
A. I don't know how far it was but it was quite 
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Reporter's Tr. 180a 
a ways away. 
Q. Wba t was the condition ot the ligh't tbeat 
!. Well ltr. Baese asked me ---
Q.. No., Wba t was the condition ot the 11Ght1 
lleporter' s Tr. lalt 
.t. 'the light? It was &irk. 
Q. Do yoa ramenber whe,.l»r the lights were 
~ed o~ the oar or ao•! 
A. I don't remember. 
:;,. Bow loag were you do'Wil there with T\Tr. Baeae, 
apprex1a~el7? 
A. Oh about ti:r,een minutes, I gu.~sa. 
·:t· What ooour:rea during that timet 
A. Mr. Baeee bad sexual interoour&e. 
·~-· ·.1i th Yout 
1.. Yes Sir. 
Q. And then wblt did you dot 
A. I went back to the oar. 
Q. What else ocourre4. atter 70u got . baek to tl8 
oar? 
A. 1 got in the oar, and we atar'te4 the oar tor 
hoae. 
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Court Minute 
Da.~e4 sept. ll, 1931 
'!'his oause oom1Dg on rel\llarlJ beton 
the court on this date, ·;7m. S'tanler Dunford, 
D1etr1ot Attorney representing the state and 
R. R. Hacket-t Esq., represe.nt1D& the detendant, 
em4 th.1s be1n~ the ti~ set for 'be passing ot 
jlldgment, Within due time, the 4•ttm4an1J t11•4 
a mo•ton tor a new trial, am requested. thir-ty 
d&Js additional time tor the t111ng of att1-
4aT1ts in support ot the grounds tar a new trial, 
whi <tl •a gre.me4 by the oourt. 
Upon the specific request o t o ounsel to~ 
the detendan' ud in the presenoe o~ the detend,,l 
that the Ume tor pasa1ng ot sentence be oont in-
uet until the hearing ot arguments ot and dia-
poai t1 oa ot the motion for a New Trial by thia 
oaurt, it was ordered that the time tor passtaa 
ot judpent be o ont 1n-.d for reaet'ti !18 ot said 
ttme on ootober 9, 1031 at two P.M. • to wh.ioh 
the 4eten4ant consented and requeetel. 
Signed. _____ A_B_E_Ww-••T•UR-~~~ffi~~R--__ _ 
iUdge 
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Oourt Minute 
Dated Oot. 9, lt3G 
Tr. 40. 
The motion tor a new trial was set tor 
argument on NoTam.ber 20, 1939 at 'wo o'clock PM. 
on the written motion ot the 4etandaut, the 
time tor passing or :Judpent was continued and 
reset tor November 10, 1939 at two P.M. 
S1gnetl 
aour't !J1nute 
Dated November ao.l98g 
Tr. 40. 
'l'b.e arsw-nt on the mtioa for a new 
Vial came on r8&'ll&r:17 on th.i s dat • 'o be 
heard, William Stanley Duatord, D1s'tr1ot At'tor-
aer appeared tor the state am H. R. Haokett Baq. 
appeare4 as atto:rnq tor the 4etendant. The 
Court, af,er hearing the argum.eats of counsel, 
ordered ~bat tbe matter be oontinued until 
NoYember 21, 193~ at 'lla .1.111. 
Signet ABE 1!i. TtT;iNl~R 
• !Tudge. 
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Order I~ten41nl T1 .. 
Piled Dec. 1~. 1939 
!'r. 35. 
Qood cause appearing there tore • it 1a 
hereby Ordered that the defendant in the abOYe 
entitled action be given U!) to and including 
the 20th day o'f J'anuary, 1940 in whiOh \o prepare 
serve and tile Bill or Exceptions in said above 
entitled cause. 
na-.ed ~his 14, day of De-oember 1939. 
Abe w. Turner, ludse. 
Order Ex-tend 1ng ?1me. · :.,~ 
Piled Zan. 20, 1940 
"'· 36 Good cause appeariD8 therefore, it is 
hereby Ordered that the defendant in the aboTe 
tnti tle4 action be g1 ven up to and 1nolud1ng 1;he 
IOih dQ¥ or Februar7, 1940 in Wh1Ch to prepare, 
urve and tile Bill of Exoept1ons in a&id abcwe 
entitled oause. 
'rr. 37 
Dated this 15, day of 1enuar,-, 1940 
Abe· w. Turner, ludge. 
Order ~enling Tlme 
l1led Feb. 19, 1140 
Good oauae appearing 'therefore, 1't 1a 
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tr. ,, 
bereb7 Ordered th~~t tt• deten4-.n t in \be &bove 
•titled ao,ton lkt g\Yaa up \o aoo 1noluiUns 
the 80th &\y ot "Jnroh, 19'0 111 whloh to ~epsre, 
snY• ot1 rile n111 Qf \:xoept1on• in Mld ab0Ye 
ett \let! 08U.He 
Detect ?ebr~~Y 10, 1040. 
A~·:t~jlQN:~ <rrr !~11:on. 
F1le4 Oct. 21, 1940 
Comea DOW Inul Olsori 1 tbo above narr~el 
appell~..r.\ 1 and asst£aa as error. tor reYeJliael 
or the :tt1dpont ap~le4 t'roM bere1n., t'M 
tollowt~ e,cslgnP~ents or ctr!'or• t.o '!Vlt 1 
1. The court ened 1 ;'l nueta! n 1 ~"1 e.n ob joott()D 
to tbl tollow1N? ques~to,, to W'1\r 
\ 
"Do you know whn t the ;@·on a!'·~l 
repu\etton or nutt: ~;banene 1a tor tru'b and 
Yereolty tn the ncd.e-hborhood ·~'d!ere slHl rtUJ1d.e•'~ 
tmt to ~~-. 1Ul,la A. lew1a 1 a •1tnesa :tor ,,. 
4etrmt!~mt, the grouru!a or the objeot1oa bel~& 
that the queat1on e81 1noampeteat, 1rreleYant1 
IM l~terlala the Gf.1l1d Ruttl n'hemena 1u.nn.t la 
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said question beinc the proseoutr1x. 
Reporter• 1 'l'r. F:age 2; · 
2. The Court erred 1n den7ing an otter 
made by 'the defendant 1X> prove by the :f"ollowinc 
mmed w1 tnesses. to "\vi t: Mrs. J\111a A ... Lewis • 
Mr. We.tts Thorrtpson, Mrs. Watts Thompson and 
Frank Lewis, that said withesses lfOUld 'testify 
"that the general reputation ot the: w1 tnese 
Ruth Dhanena, tbe prosecutrix, in the oommuni t7 
where she resides and where she baa res1de4, 
1a bad, tor truth and veraoit7. 
Repor'ier's Tr. Page 223-41 
s. The Oourt erred. in retus1ug 1o ~tve 
defendant's requas,ed instruct ion No. 1. 
4. The Court erred in tailirc to etTa 
uy eaut1 OJIU7 1DS,ruotlon to 'the jury w1 "th 
respeot to the testimony ot the proseou'tr1x 
Ruth Dbanena. 
e. The Oom-t erretl in denying detentrmt 'a 
Motion tor a New Trial, 1t in f'aot said Motion 
was 48Jl1e4, pRti cularly in new ot srounl 
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No. 3 ttt said l~tioa. 
Reapecttnl1J,aubm1tte4, 
L. A. Miner, 
Attorney for Appellant 
Room 421-4 Felt Bld&• 
Salt U4~\:0 City, Utah 
Receipt of e. oopy ot the above and 
foregoing AseigDMnts of Error 1s hereb7 
aoknowledge4 this 19th la7 or October, 1940. 
Zelph en ld ex\, 
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